INTRODUCTION
============

The histiocytic sarcoma (HS) is a hematologic malignancy with histiocytic differentiation classified in a group of neoplasms of dendritic and histiocytic cells.^[@r01]-[@r04]^ With only a few hundred cases reported, the HS affects adults in the fifth decade of life.^[@r02]^ Often synchronous or metachronous with other hematologic malignancies, especially acute myeloid leukemia and follicular lymphoma.^[@r01]-[@r03]^

Clinically, the HS can affect lymph nodes, gastrointestinal tract, skin, bone marrow, spleen and central nervous system.^[@r01]-[@r03]^ The symptoms depend on the involved organ. Skin is affected in almost 7% of the cases, and lesions are described as maculopapular rash, areas of soft consistence on palpation or subcutaneous nodules with central necrosis and ulcers.^[@r05]^ The differential diagnosis includes cutaneous lymphomas, carcinomas, melanoma, benign histiocytic prolifera tive processes, granulocytic sarcoma and extranodular myeloid tumor.^[@r02]^

Histologically, there is a perivascular and periadnexal dermal and subcutaneous histiocytic infiltrate, with cell bundles in some areas. Neoplastic cells are polymorphic, with large and vesicular nuclei, prominent nucleoli and eosinophilic and foamy cytoplasm. Hemophagocytosis may occur and the presence of mitosis is variable.^[@r01],[@r05]^ Immunohistochemistry is positive for histiocytic markers such as CD163 and CD68 ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).^[@r01]^ CD4, a known marker of T lymphocytes, can also be expressed in cells of the myelomonocytic and histiocytic lineages and is therefore positive in histiocytic sarcoma, although with low specificity. There is also positivity for lysozyme, fascin and CD11c, but there is no expression of markers for B or T cells, CD1a, S100 and epithelial markers.^[@r01]-[@r03]^ Rearrangement studies are controversial and in most cases are not necessary.^[@r01]^ Bone marrow biopsy is indicated in case of cytopenia or evidence of hemophagocytosis^[@r03]^ and acute myeloid leukemia should always be excluded.^[@r01],[@r02]^

###### 

Immunohistochemical markers in histiocytic sarcoma

  **Positive markers**                                **Meaning**                      **Negative markers**   **Meaning**
  --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------
  CD4                                                 Dendritic and Langerhans cells   AE1-AE3                Cytokeratins
  CD45                                                Common leukocyte antigen         Melan-A                Melanoma antigens
  CD68                                                Histiocytes                      CD1a                   Langerhans cells
  CD163                                               Histiocytes                      CD3                    T lymphocytes
  CD11c                                               Dendritic cells                  CD20                   Lymphocytes and epithelial cells
  Lysozyme[\*](#t01-fn01){ref-type="table-fn"}        Myeloid antigens                 CD23                   B lymphocytes
  Fascin                                              Dendritic cells                  CD20                   B lymphocytes
                                                                                       CD25                   Mastocytes
  CD30                                                B and T activated lymphocytes                           
  CD34                                                Hematopoietic progenitor cells                          
  MAC387[\*\*](#t01-fn02){ref-type="table-fn"}        Macrophages                                             
  Fator XIIIa[\*\*](#t01-fn02){ref-type="table-fn"}   Dermal dendrocytes                                      
  S-100[\*\*](#t01-fn02){ref-type="table-fn"}         Dendritic cells                                         

Granular with accentuation of the Golgi complex;

Focally positive.

The course is usually aggressive, with worse prognosis when greater than 3.5 cm and on advanced stage.^[@r01]^ Good progress signals are the absence of cytopenias and liver abnormalities.^[@r05]^

Little is known about the therapy, with options ranging from surgical excision with or without radiotherapy in patients with isolated lesions of HS, to systemic combination chemotherapy regimens used to treat lymphoma (CHOP and ICE) and thalidomide.^[@r01]-[@r03],[@r05]^

CASE REPORT
===========

An 82-year-old female patient presented since 15 days prior to consultations two asymptomatic nodular and crateriform lesions, about 1.0 cm wide, covered with central keratosis and crust and erythematous-violaceous infiltrated edges in the right arm and breast ([Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). An excisional biopsy of the lesions was made. The histological diagnosis was of indeterminate malignant neoplasm with deep margins involved and the immunohistochemical examination was positive for CD68, CD4, CD11c, fascin , CD45, CD163 and lysozyme, factor XIIIa was inconclusive and markers of melanin, B and T cells and cytokeratin were negative ([Figures 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f04){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f05){ref-type="fig"}). The ultrasonography of soft tissues, breast and axillary lymph nodes and brain and abdomen CT scans showed no signs of neoplastic disease. Tomography of the chest revealed multiple bilateral pulmonary nodules, which were stable in sequential scans and therefore were not biopsied. Other hematological tumors having been excluded, a diagnosis of primary cutaneous histiocytic sarcoma was made. The management included observation of excision sites without expanding margins and periodic oncological and dermatological follow-up. No sign of recurrence was evidenced in the twelve-month follow-up period.

![Histiocytic sarcoma. Crateriform and nodular lesion, 1.0 cm wide, covered by keratosis and central crust on the medial side of the right arm](abd-88-05-0807-g01){#f01}

![Histiocytic sarcoma. Nodular and crateriform lesion, 1.0cm wide, covered by keratosis and crust on the right breast](abd-88-05-0807-g02){#f02}

![Undetermined neoplastic cell proliferation in the dermis. (Hematoxylin-eosin, 40x)](abd-88-05-0807-g03){#f03}

![Cytoplasm strongly stained for CD68 in malignant dermal cells. (Immunohistochemistry for CD68, 100x)](abd-88-05-0807-g04){#f04}

![Fascin stain strongly positive in cells, some forming fascicles. (Immunohistochemistry for fascin, 100x)](abd-88-05-0807-g05){#f05}

DISCUSSION
==========

The histiocytic sarcoma is a little discussed entity in dermatology due to the rare cases that have exclusive cutaneous manifestation. Diagnosis was only possible by histopathology and confirmed by immunoreactivity of the neoplastic cells for CD163, CD68, lysozyme and CD4.^[@r01],[@r03]^ Therapeutic choices range from simple excision of the lesions with or without radiotherapy to combined systemic chemotherapy.^[@r01]-[@r03]^ There are no reports of treatment with intralesional chemotherapy, but the authors consider this a viable option still under consideration for small and isolated lesions.

This report is about a patient of advanced age in good clinical condition, with cutaneous histiocytic sarcoma diagnosis and no hematological abnormalities or signs of poor prognosis. Considering that diagnostic investigations and therapeutic options are still controversial issues in the literature, the dilemma of whether to submit the patient to further staging procedures and aggressive treatment was a major concern in the management of this case.

As the patient had no constitutional symptoms or cytopenias, a bone marrow biopsy was postponed and the patient was not subjected to high risk invasive procedures. The sites of lesions are followed clinically at regular intervals of three months. The patient is in excellent clinical condition, without loss of quality of life and no signs of recurrence or systemic involvement in the twelve-month follow-up period.
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